magical

WEDDINGS
HOSTAL DE LA GAVINA 5*GL

BROCHURE 2023-2024

HOSTAL DE

GL

LA GAVINA
Located in the heart of Costa Brava, Hostal de La Gavina
offers its clients and guests all its facilities and experience to
transform your wedding day into a very especial and magical celebration.
The elegant banqueting salons with different capacities allow the celebration of any kind of event
In addition, spectacular gardens surrounded by pine trees, lush vegetation and terraces
with magnificient views of the sea complement these spaces

our

MAGICAL
WEDDDINGS
8 appetizers, 1 buffet, 1 piece of ham Ibérico 100% Bellota
and drinks during the aperitif
Cold or hot starter
Fish or meat main course
Cold soup or slush dessert
Wedding cake
Wine celler (red wine, white wine and cava)
Mineral water, soft drinks and beers
Coffee and liquors
Seating plan and menu for each guests
Spaces included

(only for minimum 100 guests wedding)

1st Open bar hour included
Furniture on the table

(chairs, tables, tablecloths, crockery, glassware, cutlery)

Tasting menu (max 6 people)
Wedding night in a hotel room for the couple
Remember La Gavina:
one night in bed&breakfast
(upon availability and voucher's contitions)

Price per person: 185€ VAT included
Friday and saturday minimum payment for 100 adults
Rest of the week minimum payment for 60 adults

our

APPETIZERS
Crispy shrimp with dried tomato aioli
Acorn duck magret, red berries and mango
Prawn tail with panko and red curry
Salmon tartare marinated with tender onion and avocado cream
Coca with eggplant, semi dry tomato, capers and basil oil
Bluefin tuna tataki with crunchy vegetables and sesame mayonnaise
Bikini with truffle butter, Comté cheese and Iberian back
Mini brioche, organic beef burger with caramelized onions, bacon and cheddar
Mini omelet made of copper “butifarra”
Pita roast beef, parmesan and mustard sauce
Vichyssoise with smoked sardines and bacon
Shrimp with guacamole and herring caviar
Crispy quail suckers with their spices
Croquettes La Gavina
“Salmorejo” with Iberian shavings

Mini potato and onion omelet
Anchovies with coca bread and tomato
Steak tartar with mustard cream
“Parmentier” tempered octopus and paprika oil
Baked natural variegated scallops with Iberian ham, onion and Modena
Foie shavings with tomato and vainilla jam
Prawn and monkfish brochette with piquillo mayonnaise
Cannelloni with gorgonzola, fig jam and arugula
Royal sea urchin with herring caviar
Beetroot, ginger and cockle soup
Smoked salmon, lemon and chives blini
Watermelon cubes with sangria
Pastrami roll with tartar sauce and pickles
“Salmorejo", pine nuts and duck ham
Sirloin brochette with padron pepper

TO CHOOSE 8 APPETIZERS
each extra appetizer: 2€

our

BUFFETS
Included

(to choose between)

Noodles's casserole with alioli (catalan Fideuà)
Vegetarian risotto with parmesan cheese
Paella's casserole from the sea
Assortment of cheeses with their toasts and jam
(Tetilla Gallega, Torta del Casar, Camembert, Roquefort, Machego curado, Idiazábal, Rondin)

Drinks during the aperitif
Cocktail Gavina, White wine, Red wine, Cava, Beers,
Vermut, Jerez, soft drinks, juices and water

our

BUFFETS
Chef´s suggestions
Iberian Ham buffet

Included

1 piece of Ibérico de Bellota brida negra (D.O. Huelva) cut during the aperitif by a profesional cutter,
served with bread with tomato and olive oil

Tartar buffet

5€ per person

Includes marinated salmon, seaweed bread and guacamole; and steak tartare with herb mustard

Foie Poêle Buffet

7,5€ per person

Sushi Buffet

to consult

Oyster buffet

to consult

Oyster station open at the moment by a profesional opener

Show coocking Josper´s buffet
Josper Skewer station

to consult

our

STARTERS
Colds
Lobster salad, its tartar and refreshing dressing of soy and lime
Cream of leeks, smoked sardine tartar and zucchini, salmon roe and tarragon oil
Cold tomato and strawberry soup, red tuna "Balfegó" marinated with sesame and Modena vinegar
Prawn salad, guacamole and vegetable and citrus ceviche

Hots
Crunchy egg, candied cherry tomatoes, tartar sauce and salt flower
Lobster ravioli with mushrooms, almonds and its coral sauce
“Armañac” liquor crab's cream with scallops and cockles

our

MAIN COURSES
fishes
Longline hake, quinoa and vegetables, beurre blanc and herring roe
Baked monkfish, roasted pepper velouté, coconut milk, parmentier with olive sauce and wakame seaweed
Galician turbot of creamy ceps and citrus
Grilled sea bass, vegetables and shallot and tarragon butter

meats
Marinated veal, tupinambur, sautéed mushrooms and sauce with stale wine
Low temperature lamb, eggplant purée, thyme and rum sauce
Sirloin of veal of Girona, Oporto sauce and Foie Poêle

our

COLD SOUPS &
SLUSHES
Cava soup with raspberry
Green apple slush with cardamom and green tea jelly
Lima and mint slush with Sapphire gelatin and citrus fruits
Orange slush with Marc de Champagne sorbet
Pineapple slush with coconut ice cream

our

WEDDING CAKES
Chocolate Magnum Cake
Indian vanilla mousse with red fruits, strawberries and Modena
Creamy Guanaja semi-sphere with suzet interior
Our exotic pineapple and mango with basil and mint cake

Suggestion

WINERY
white wines

“Montrodó”, Eccocivi, D.O. Les Gavarres
“Miranda d’Espiells”, Juvé y Camps, D.O. Penedès
Hermanos Lurton Verdejo, D.O. Rueda
María Sanzo, D.O. Rías Baixas

red wines

“L’Univers”, Joan Asens, D.O. Montsant
Viña Salceda Reserva D.O. Rioja
Perelada 5 Fincas D.O. Empordà
Viña Gormaz D.O. Ribera del Duero

cavas

Perelada Brut Nature Cuvée Especial
Cava Brut Nature “Reserva” Giro del Gorner
Cava Brut Reserva Torelló
Cava Brut “Essential – Xarel.lo”, Juvé y Camps

CHAMPAGNE
Ruinart Blanc de Blancs o Rosé

97€

per open bottle

Ruinart Brut

82€

"

"

Dom Pérignon

199€

"

"

Forget Brimon Brut 1er Cru

60€

"

"

Forget Brimon Blanc de Blancs o Rosé

67€

"

Moët & Chandon Salmanazar (9 liters)

999€

"
"

Liquors selection

"

Baileys, Melody, Tia Maria, Contreau, Pacharán, Drambuie, Marie Brizard, Fra Angelico,
Carlos I, Armagnac, Cardhu, Amaretto, Licor de Manzana, Licor de Melocotón,
Orujo Añejo, Orujo Blanco, Orujo Hierbas, Licor Malibú, Limoncello, Ratafía

OPEN BAR
La Gavina
Whisky: Cutty Sark, Four Roses, JB, Ballantine's, White Label, Johnnie Walker RED
Ginebra: Bombay, Tanqueray, Beefeater, Gordon's, Segram's, Ampersand
Vodka: Absolut, Eristoff, Stolichnaya, Moskovskaya, Finlandia
Ron: Bacardi, Havana 3, Brugal, Cacique, Barceló, Pampero, Santa Teresa
1rst hour included
2 hours pack: 30€ per person
Extra hour: 12€ per person

Deluxe drinks
Whisky: Cardhu, Johnie Walker Negro, Chivas Regal 12 años, glenmorangie, Bulleit Bourbon
Combinados de Gin Tonic: Bulldog, Martin Miller's, Hendrick's, G'Vine
Vodka: rey Goose, Smirnoff E. Azul, Elit Stolichnaya, Belvedere
Ron: Pampero Aniversario, Havana 7, Barceló Imperial, Cacique 500

3 hours pack: 45€ per person
Extra hour: 15€ per person

MUSIC
Music Pack

900 €

The music pack offers entertainment with a DJ during:
civil or religious ceremony
aperitif
banquet
party, first 3 hours (4th hour, 150€)

Live music

personalized budget

(classic guitar, jazz, piano, violin...)

Extra illumination
We offer the possibility of creating even more magical environments thanks to:
colored spots

250 €

lightning garlands on Bay Bar terrace

600 €

light curtain at Terraza Bay Bar

450 €

Kids menu

40 €

For kids we propose a delicious combination dish:
Macaroni Bolognese with grated cheese o Andalusian squid o chicken croquettes with salad
Chicken schnitzel with fries o mixed hamburguer o chicken breast o beef tenderloin steak
Ice-cream and wedding cake
Mineral water and soft drinks

Staff Menu

90 €

For fothographers, DJs, Wedding planner, etc... we offer the same menu chosen for the rest of
the guests

Late snacks
mini salty snacks

5 € per person

Mini pastry's assortment

5 € per person

mini burguers and hot dogs

8 € per person

candy bar

personalized budget

Hotel rooms for guests
We offer special room rates for wedding guests
contacto: grupos@lagavina.com

Other services
We offer personalized budget in:
Personalized decoration (Seating plan, menus, ambient decoration)
Transport
Tent
Baby sitting service and children's animation

OUR SPACES
Civil ceremony
Set-up with chairs, and ceremony table

Religious ceremony

900 €

in the church Nostra Senyora de l'Esperança

In concept of religious ceremony conditioning services

1500 €

Aperitif
In main garden

included

In Sunset Terrace

included

In Sunset Garden

included

In Bay Bar Terrace

included

Banquet
In Mediterranean salon
In Bay Bar Terrace (outdoor set-up)

included
(ask price for less than 100 guests)

1.500 €

SUNSET
terrace

MEDITERRANEAN
salon

BAY BAR
terrace

ESPERANÇA
church

main
GARDEN

CONDICIONES
TASTING MENU
From March to April of the wedding year, always between Tuesday and Friday, depending
on availability
To 6 adults (Included for weddings with a number of guests greater than 100 adults)

BOOKING CONDITIONS
Payment of 1 800€ as deposit for the reservation of the wedding date and for its assistance,
management and coordination, non refundable in any case
Wedding contract sign (reduction of meals based on the initial amount set in this)
Credit card as booking guarantee

PAYMENT METHOD
The customer must pay:
3 000€ (non refundable), 6 months before
50% of the total amount of the event approximate, 3 months before the wedding day
30% of the total amount of the event, 1 month before the wedding day
20% of the total amount of the event, 7 days before the wedding day

All prices are subject to possible variations depending on the season, therefore, the current
market prices in the year of the wedding will always apply. The wines can also vary depending
on the vintage.

our

SUPPLIERS
WEDDING PLANNERS
TREMENDO LÍO
hola@tremendolio.com - www.tremendolio.com - Ig: @tremendolio_wedding
CRYSTAL EVENTS
info@crystalevents.eu - www.crystalevents.eu - (+34) 606 660 633
BARCELONA WEDDING
info@barcelonawedding.com - www.barcelonawedding.com - (+34) 649 781 473

FLOWERS & DECORATION
RG EVENTS & WEDDINGS
rg@rgeventsweddings.com - www.rgeventsweddings.com - (+34) 628 119 114
ÉXIT EVENTS
info@exitevents.es - www.exitevents.com - (+34) 667 234 525
ART FLORAL
info@artfloralmd.com - www.artfloralmd.com - (+34) 972 461 883

MUSIC
DISCO MOBIL MR (DJ)
marcrodriguez@discomobilmr.com - www.discomobilmr.com - (+34) 972 835 912
TÚ MÚSICA EVENTS
tumusicaevents@gmail.com - www.tumusicaevents.com - (+34) 660 192 558
LIVE BAND MUSIC
livebandsmusic@gmail.com - www.livebandsmusic.com - (+34) 627 370 334

PHOTO & VIDEO
WEDDINGS ART
info@weddingsart.net - www.fotografo-bodas.net - (+34) 686 230 328 / 676 245 350
JOSEP GUITART
info@josepguitartfotograf.com - www.josepguitartfotograf.com - (+34) 639 329 928
CARLES FIGUEROLA
info@weddingsart.net - www.fotografo-bodas.net - (+34) 686 230 328 / 676 245 350

Follow us on

MAGICALWEDDINGLAGAVINA

